
tions of increasedl private sector
finanding for campus labs.

SWhlle the country>s three re-
search grantng bodies -the Natu-
rat Sciences and Engineering Re.'
search Counci, the Social Sciences
and H-umanities Research Council,
and the Medical Research CouncMl
- have ail been given s1*sained
funding for five years,they liève ail
Wen told to attract more funding'

from private industry. n
1 n7 his budget statement, Finance

Minister Michael Wilson said an
extra $300 million dollars over f ive
years will be allotted to ail three
councils, and that the government
will match dollar for dollar ail pri-
vate sector contributions ta each
council, ta-a maximum for six ýper
cent. He sald he was confident the'
scheme would work, and that
"contact between the business and
academlc communities would be
improved."

Canadian University Press askect
Wilson how he knowsbusiness will
answer the challenge and invést
money ini the counicils.

"Týhisis an experiment," Wilson
said.» "lve talked ta a number of
people. They are giving a great deal
af support (ta this plan). We believe
they will nise to the occasion.

"We don't wanit the private sec-
tor going off quietly> in their own
corner doing their research' and
the granting counicils in their cor-
ner.

"We're trying ta build a greater
degree of co-operatiotî. We want-
to see how this evolves but there is
a potential of raising $1 billion for
research and development," Wil-
son said.

Initial reactian for NSERC and
SSHRC, who submitted compre-
hensive five-year funding plans to
the government last summer, is
hesitant. Both councils had asked
for much more than the goverfi-
ment has providied saying their
requests wre the minimum needed
for sufficient research and devel-
opment in Canadian laboratories.

"The research community-
shouldn't get overly enthusiastic,"
said NSERC president Gardon
McNabb. "We're starting this exer-
cise with a faîl - we need $14 milI-
lion just ta bing us back up to the
level of last year's funding."

He said the $"0 million allot-
ment will not satisfy each council's
needs. "NSERC alone needs $380
million (ta match last year's levels>
- 1 don't knaw how we're going to
manage this. There are an awful lot
of questions," he said.

McNabb is pleased the govern-
ment has -made a long-term comn-
mitment ta university research.
"Given4,.he ecanomric circumstan-
ces, it's not too.bad. 1 think we'fe
being given preferred treatment,
and for the f irst time, we've been
given assured rnulti-year funding,",
he said.

But he doesn't think the gov-
erfment accounted for inflation in
its grant. 1I can only conclude that
the secure base of funding that
we've been given does flot inlude
inflation protection," McNabb said.

McNabb also said NSERC is flot
prepared ta recruit indlustrial in-
vestment for university researchers.

"lt's a Catch-22. Webarely have
enough staff ta do what we have ta,
let alone get out there and talk ta
industry. The question is, where are
the human resources .going ta
came fromr?" he said.

"We can't do it ourselves."
McNabb said researchers them-

selves will have ta bear the brunt of
attracting new income for their
prajects. 1I look upon this as a chal-
lenge. t's up ta the indivdual re-
searcher ta get up off his or her
butt and go autthere and talk (with
indtjstry)," hè said.

Awaid - winhner: $100 gift.certificate
redeemable at the book store of ie
winner's choice

To be awarded to a student who has
achieved a satisfactory academic standing,
an active member of the Debating.Society,
an active mnember of National and/or
International Organizations, as well a n
active memberina University of Aberta
Club and/or Faculty Association.

Maimie Shaw. Sim pson
Book Prize
Prize - $100 gift certificate
redeemable'at the bok store of the
winner's chokce
- $300 + a plaque.

Tro be awarded to a -student who has,
achieved a satisfactory standing in the 19857
86 academic year, and has made an
outstanding contribution to student life'
through active involvement in public
service clubs reigistered with'the Studerts'
Union and/or Students' Union Services.

Stu dents Union Award
for Excellence-
Award - $10W + medal
To be awar
graduâtng

To, be awarded >to a student who hasmimu
achieved a satisfactory academic standing, who has ti
and made an outstanding contribution to students, st
campus life throughhard work andetrcri

Ieadeship.and/or cor

Eugene L. Brody Award,
Awaid: The interest from thé Euflene L Brody Fund.'

arded to aý student in his/hers
gyear Who has achieved a,
Grade Point Average of 7.5, and
.e abilityto work Weil with
staff, and the general public in
icular involvement in University,
)mmu.nity activities.ý

To be-awarded to a physically handicapped stüdent who has achieved a satisfactory academîc:
standing and has made a valuable contribution in extra curricular activit.ies.,

Note: Ail awards critéria are subject tQý ratification at Students> Council.
Additional information and applicaion- forms available i the
Students' Union Office, Roomi 256, SUB V.P. Acidemnics Connie
Uzwyshyn,
Application Dalie1 Mrh Oh1986
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